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Executive Summary
Chronic wasting disease (CWD) is a fatal infectious neurodegenerative disease that belongs to
a family of diseases known as transmissible spongiform encephalopathies (TSEs) that has been found
in free-ranging and captive elk, moose, mule deer, red deer, and white-tailed deer in North America.
Since 2002, the Missouri Department of Consen/ation (MDC) has tested more than 35,000 free-ranging
deer for C W D , with 5 CWD-positive cases identified in northwestern Macon County and 11 cases in
captive deer from Linn and Macon Counties. Now that C W D has been identified in captive and freeranging deer in Missouri it represents a serious long-term threat to the health of the deer population in
the state.
This plan establishes following 5 major goals for sun/eillance and management of chronic
wasting disease in Missouri:
(1) Detect the disease, as early as possible, where it has not yet been found;
(2) Determine the prevalence and monitor the distribution of C W D in the affected area(s);
(3) Provide accurate and relevant information on C W D to the public, agency staff and
other stakeholders;
(4) Apply management actions to limit the further spread of C W D ; and
(5) Support and conduct applied research on C W D and its epidemiology to support
management of C W D
This plan details the general procedures for continued statewide surveillance, surveillance
within the CWD-Containment Zone (CZ), and response to the detection of CWD-positive free-ranging
deer or captive cen/id to accomplish the goals of this plan.
If C W D is detected in a free-ranging deer outside of the currently established C W D - C Z ,
the following steps will be evaluated and where necessary be approved by the Commission and or
Administration regardless of the time of year, including: the establishment of a C W D - C Z or C W D Surveillance Zone (SZ) and Close Proximity Area (CPA), determine deer density and distribution,
implement active sampling of vehicle-killed deer, implement targeted surveillance with in the C P A , and
implement a ban on feeding and placement of salt and minerals for wildlife. The method of sampling
will be dependent upon the time of discovery in relation to the upcoming hunting season, but may
include a combination of hunter-harvest, landowner authorizations, and agency-directed culling.
Since C W D has been identified in 5 free-ranging deer in northwest Macon County, management
of C W D within the affected area will focus on three management goals: (1) Eliminate where possible;
(2) Limit the geographic spread; and (3) Manage prevalence.
In order to accomplish these goals this plan describes a cooperative management approach
working closely with landowners in the core area, which is defined as all sections of land within a one
mile radius of where a CWD-positive deer.
•
The "core area" at the present time consists of 29 sections of land. There are approximately
154 landowners in this area who own 259 tracts of land over 5 acres.
•
Subject to Commission approval, each landowner of 5 acres or more within the core area would
be issued 5 no-cost " C W D Management Seals".
•
The C W D Management Seals would be self-locking plastic seals that would be individually
numbered. The number on each of the seals would be identifiable to the specific landowner that
it was issued to and also act as a telecheck ID number.
•
The C W D Management Seals would be distributed to each landowner in the Core Area along
with a letter explaining the following:
o Each seal allows for the harvest of one deer of either sex.
o The seal can only be used on the specific property it was issued for.
o Each seal can be utilized by any hunter who is hunting the specific property they are
assigned to as long as the hunter is properly licensed.
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o

Each seal can be used during any open deer season by any method legal at the time of
use.
o Any deer harvested using a C W D Management Seal must be checked by using the
telecheck system.
o If a deer is harvested using a C W D Management Seal a sample from that deer must be
submitted for testing via the C W D hotline.
Seals allow for the harvest of any-deer which would allow an individual who utilizes this seal to
harvest more than 1 antlered deer.
As an added incentive, deer taken on these permits could be eligible for processing
reimbursement of $60 per deer taken.
o The reimbursement would not appiv to deer donated to the Share the Harvest program.
o Permit holder could be reimbursed for processing their own deer or using a commercial
processor.
o Processing would only be reimbursed for deer taken on the C W D Management Seals
which were submitted for C W D sampling,
o Payments will only be made to landowners (see Appendix B).
A meeting will be held close to the C W D Core Area on a Saturday afternoon before the opening
of the firearms deer season to meet with the affected landowners to answer any questions they
have about the use of the seals.

Additionally, within the core area agency staff will work cooperatively with landowners to direct
targeted culling efforts area by authorizing landowners to take deer on their properties and agency staff
will participate in targeted culling under the authorization of willing landowners following the hunting
season.
The management of C W D in free-ranging populations will require a multi-year adaptive
management approach in which patience and persistence will be essential to the success of meeting
the previously stated disease management goals. Additionally, landowner cooperation and public
support will be critical to ensuring our ability to sustain management actions. Therefore, frequent
evaluation of methods and success of strategies implemented will be required to maintain support for
and insure the effectiveness of disease management efforts in meeting management goals.
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Introduction
Chronic wasting disease (CWD) is a fatal neurodegenerative disease of cervids (i.e., deer like
species which includes; white-tailed deer, mule deer, elk, and moose) that attacks the brain and
nervous system of infected animals. There is currently no evidence that C W D can be transmitted to
humans. However, now that C W D has been identified in captive and free-ranging cervids in Missouri it
represents a serious long-term threat to the health of the deer population in the state.
The goals of the Chronic Wasting Disease Surveillance and Management Plan are:
(4) Detect the disease, as early as possible, where it has not yet been found;
(5) Determine the prevalence and monitor the distribution of C W D in the affected area(s);
(6) Provide accurate and relevant information on C W D to the public, agency staff and
other stakeholders;
(4) Apply management actions to limit the further spread of C W D ; and
(5) Support and conduct applied research on C W D and its epidemiology to support
management of C W D

Background
Chronic wasting disease (CWD) belongs to a family of infectious neurological diseases known
as transmissible spongiform encephalopathies (TSEs). The infectious agent of C W D is an aberrant
protein known as a prion. C W D prions accumulate in the central nervous system and lymphoid tissue
of the infected cervid. The resulting damage causes abnormal behavior, loss of body function leading
to emaciation and eventually death. C W D is a slowly progressing syndrome. It takes approximately 18
months for clinical signs of the disease to appear. During the prolonged period between infection and
clinical signs of C W D infected cervids excrete infectious prions into the environment (Tamguney et al.
2009). C W D is transmitted laterally from live infected deer to other deer via oral ingestion of prions.
The shedding of prions in carcasses, feces, urine, and saliva result in direct and indirect transmission
between cen/ids (Williams et al. 2002, Miller et al. 2004, Mathiason et al. 2006, Haley et al. 2009).
C W D may be spread across the landscape either directly through the natural movements of infected
free-ranging cervids or the interstate movement of infected captive cervids. Indirect transmission may
occur through movement of infected carcasses and offal from hunter harvested cervids and also from
contaminated soil and water sources (Schramm et al. 2006, Mathiason et al. 2009).
The origin of C W D is unknown, but it was first recognized in 1967 in captive mule deer in the
Colorado Division of Wildlife captive wildlife research facility in Fort Collins, Colorado. C W D has been
discovered in captive deer and/or elk in Colorado, Kansas, Oklahoma, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri,
Montana, Nebraska, New York, South Dakota, Wisconsin, Alberta and Saskatchewan. In 1981, C W D
was first discovered in a free-ranging deer in Colorado. Subsequently, C W D has been found in freeranging deer and/or elk in Illinois, Kansas, Maryland, Nebraska, New Mexico, New York, North Dakota,
South Dakota, Texas, Utah, Virginia, West Virginia, Wisconsin, Wyoming, Alberta and Saskatchewan.
C W D has been found to infect white-tailed deer, mule deer, black-tailed deer, elk, red deer, reindeer,
and moose. C W D has not been found to naturally infect domestic livestock. Other T S E s include
bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE) in cattle, scrapie in domestic sheep and goats, feline
spongiform encephalopathy (FSE) in cats in Europe, Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (CJD) and a new
variant (vCJD) in humans. C J D occurs naturally in the human population at approximately one in every
million persons while v C J D in humans has been linked to eating BSE-infected cows (Hill et al. 1997).
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However, there is no evidence that C W D is transmissible to humans (Sandberg et al. 2010, Apostol et

There are two primary sources of exposure to C W D for uninfected deer: 1) C W D infected deer,
and 2) C W D contaminated environment (Williams et al. 2002, Miller et al. 2004, Mathiason et al. 2009).
The presence of infected deer over time increases the number of infectious C W D prions in the
environment. It is logical that a shift in the source of infection would occur over time as contamination
of the environment increases due to the presence of infected deer. A s C W D becomes established in
an area, environmental contamination should become the primary source of exposure for uninfected
deer. Conversely, in areas where C W D is not established, and where the environment is relatively
uncontaminated, direct animal contact is the most likely source of transmission of C W D to uninfected
deer. In early stages of infection, limiting the growth of environmental contamination through the
reduction of infected individuals may offer some control in limiting disease prevalence and distribution
(Almberg et al. 2011). Removing infected individuals from the population early in an outbreak offers
some hope of limiting the rate of prevalence increase by reducing direct transmission (Wasserberg et
al. 2009). However, infected individuals remaining on the landscape serve as a reservoir for prions
which will be sloughed off into the environment. There currently are no management strategies to
mitigate the risk of indirect transmission of C W D once an environment has been contaminated with
infectious prions.
C W D has been discovered in a number of states and several management strategies have
been employed. Despite all the different strategies employed, the time between introduction and
detection of the disease is the most critical factor impacting an agency's ability to manage the disease.
For example, in Colorado, Wyoming and Wisconsin C W D was well established in the population
several decades before detection with the following result:
"In Wyoming's endemic region, the prevalence of CWD among mule deer has grown from
-11% to -36% from 1997-2007, with local annual prevalence growth rates in excess of 1.15
(calculated based on an exponential regression fit to Wyoming Game and Fish data [2011211)
....In north-central Colorado, biologists have estimated local annual prevalence growth rates to
be as high as 1.2-1.25 among male mule deer [241. The presumably younger Wisconsin
epidemic has yielded CWD prevalences of 5-15%, with annual increases of 1.08 now
detectable [191 and with middle-aged (1-3 yr olds) animals and males experiencing higher
apparent rates of infection than very young, old, or female deer [191 [251. In several highprevalence study areas in Wyoming and Colorado, biologists have witnessed coincident
population declines of up to 30-50% [211 [M-" (Almberg et al. 2011).
Alternatively, New York identified 3 CWD-infected captive herds of white-tailed deer in 2005.
They tJromptly initiated a surveillance effort that included a special collection of 300 deer within 10 miles
of the infected premises. A s a result of increased surveillance, two infected free-ranging deer from the
special collection were detected. It appears that the removal of these two individuals at least
temporarily prevented the further spread of C W D . Since the finding of the two CWD-positive freeranging deer, they collected more than 7,300 deer with no additional CWD-positives (New York State Chronic Wasting Disease Background and Update 2009). With no additional CWD-positive deer being
identified since 2005, the C W D sun/eillance zone was decommissioned in 2010. It would appear that
New York successfully removed the CWD-positive individuals in the population and it appears that they
prevented the further spread and establishment of C W D .
In early January 2011, Minnesota identified their first CWD-positive free-ranging white-tailed
deer only 3 miles from a previously identified CWD-positive elk farm near Pine Island, M N . In response
to the finding, Minnesota worked with landowners and U S D A Wildlife Services sharpshooters to kill
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1,180 deer within a 10-mile radius of the infected deer during the winter of 2011. Additionally, 2,300
hunter-harvested deer were collected in the fall of 2011 with no additional CWD-positive deer detected.
The close association between a CWD-positive free-ranging deer and a CWD-infected captive cervid
facility would indicate that the introduction of C W D into free-ranging deer in Minnesota is a recent event
and prevention of the establishment of the disease may be possible.
Although there is a continuum between time of introduction and detection, most C W D outbreaks
can be placed into one of two scenarios. The first scenario is a recent introduction of C W D resulting in
a small number of CWD-positive individuals in the free-ranging population. Environmental
contamination in recent introductions should be low and the primary source of exposure for uninfected
deer will be direct contact with infected deer. Therefore, targeted culling of infected or potentially
infected deer has the greatest likelihood of interrupting the transmission of the disease and reducing
the further spread of the infection. C W D exhibits a clustered distribution near the point of introduction
(Osnas et al. 2009). Additionally, Wasserberg e t a l . (2009) indicated that culling CWD-infected deer
appears to be a management strategy that will limit the rate of C W D growth. Therefore, in targeted
situations where significant environmental contamination has not occurred, targeted removal of
individuals is the management strategy most likely to succeed in limiting the prevalence and further
spread of C W D .
Alternatively, if surveillance reveals a wide-spread infection of C W D in free-ranging deer that
has resulted from a much longer period between introduction and time of detection, then the
management strategies that may be effective in reducing the prevalence or distribution of C W D are
greatly limited. Wide-spread infection results in considerable environmental contamination and there is
currently no evidence to support the ability of typical management practices to eradicate the disease.
Additionally, efforts to reduce deer densities have not resulted in measureable change in the
prevalence of C W D in endemic areas and are not expected to be effective in reducing the prevalence
of C W D over large geographies, short of complete eradication of the host species (Conner et al. 2007,
Garner et al. 2009). Reducing densities may play a role in limiting the further spread by reducing the
number of individuals dispersing out of the contaminated area but may not appreciably decrease the
effects of C W D . Therefore, targeted culling in areas where newly developed hotspots, which result
from infected individuals dispersing out of C W D endemic areas, should be employed as a management
strategy to minimize the further expansion of the area impacted by C W D .
Additionally, human activities such as feeding, placement of salt and other minerals can
increase the likelihood of disease transmission because it increases the interaction among social
groups by altering the distribution and concentrating animals around these sites (Blanchong et al.
2006). Wolfe et al. (2002) and Farnsworth et al. (2005) suggested that the higher rate of C W D
prevalence in developed areas may be the result of recreational feeding that concentrate animals in
small locations on the landscape. Feeding of deer and placement of other attractants such as salts and
minerals concentrates and increases contact rates among deer increasing the risk of disease
transmission (Thompson et al. 2008). A number of states have implemented feeding bans to reduce
the risk of disease transmission among wildlife, particularly white-tailed deer.
CWD in Other States
Knowledge of the effects of C W D infection on population level survival rates and the impact on
population densities are relatively limited. However, there are a couple of case studies that reveal the
potential negative impacts a C W D infection can have on deer populations. For example, the mule deer
herd in north central Colorado has declined by 45% over the last two decades. This decline appears to
be the direct result of high C W D prevalence (41% adult males, 20% adult females) and substantially
lower annual survival among infected individuals compared to uninfected individuals (Miller et al. 2008).
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The South Converse mule deer herd (Hunt Area 65) located in east central Wyoming has one of the
highest known C W D prevalence rates (47%) of any free-ranging cen/id population in North America.
A n increase in C W D prevalence from 15% in 2001 to 47% in 2010 coincides with an estimated 56%
decline in the mule deer population over the last decade (Casper Region Annual Big Game Herd Unit
Report 2010).
The C W D outbreak in Wisconsin white-tailed deer appears to be a more recent outbreak than in
Colorado and Wyoming as indicated by the lower prevalence rates. However, prevalence rates have
been increasing annually since 2002 when C W D was first discovered in Wisconsin. C W D prevalence
rates within adult male white-tailed deer have increased from 8% in 2002 to 18% in 2011. C W D
prevalence rates within female white-tailed deer have likewise increased from 3% in 2002 to 7% in
2011 (Wisconsin D N R 2012). Alternatively, in Illinois where C W D was first discovered in 2002, and has
been found in 10 Illinois counties prevalence rates have remained relatively stable, from 2002 through
2011, at approximately 1 % (Figure 1).
6.0% n

2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012

Year
Figure 1. Prevalence of CWD In hunter harvested deer from Illinois and Wisconsin (unpublished
data from Illinois DNR).
C W D exhibits a clustered distribution near the point of introduction. Recent introductions of
C W D result in small clusters of CWD-positive individuals in the free-ranging population. Obsen/ed
C W D prevalence rates are higher in adult males than in adult females. However, the distribution and
interaction of female social groups greatly influences the distribution of C W D on the landscape. Adult
males tend to have higher prevalence rates than adult females because they interact with numerous
potentially infected individuals through breeding activities in the fall. A n individual male may interact
with numerous other males when establishing the social hierarchies and additional female groups when
attempting to obtain breeding rights. Therefore, males have a greater potential to contract and
subsequently spread the disease. Females typically only interact with a few individuals in their social
group and, unless concentrated at feeding sites, tend to not directly interact with other female social
groups. However, individuals within a female social group and related individuals interact extensively
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and are highly likely to transmit C W D to one another. As a result, C W D is clumped on the landscape
and concentrated within female social groups.
Illinois has used this understanding of the distribution of C W D to design a management strategy
that targets the removal of social groups in very small areas around where C W D positive deer have
been discovered. The targeted culling of infected or potentially infected deer removes infected
individuals from the landscape and has the greatest likelihood of interrupting animal-to-animal
transmission of disease. By targeting management efforts where C W D positive deer have been found,
they are limiting the number of infected individuals on the landscape and the data indicates this effort is
effectively limiting the growth of C W D in Illinois.
The Illinois management strategy:
1. Increased hunter harvest during hunting seasons, for a widespread lowering of overall deer
densities.
2. Focused, intensive sharpshooting in known CWD areas, allowing for removal of a high
proportion of deer occurring in a small, specific area.
TARGETED RESULT IN CWD AREAS: deer populations with (1) low densities; (2) young age
structure; (3) high population turnover rate; and (4) low emigration rate.
CWD Management Assumptions:
• Lower deer densities will result in lower disease transmission rates;
• Fewer deer will move out of CWD areas into new areas when deer densities are low,
reducing the risk of spreading the disease; and
•
CWD will decline when we remove sick deer faster than the disease can spread.
Alternatively, efforts in states like Wisconsin where the primary management strategy has been
to reduce deer densities through increased hunter harvest over large geographic areas (e.g. several
counties) have not resulted in stabilization or reduction of C W D prevalence in endemic areas. S o ,
wide-spread reduction in deer densities will likely slow the rate of C W D spread, but doesn't stop it.

Missouri Perspective
Concerns over the impact of C W D on white-tailed deer populations prompted surveillance
activities by the Missouri Department of Consen/ation (MDC). In 2001, M D C began targeted C W D testing of free-ranging adult deer in poor body condition. Following the first confirmed outbreak of C W D
in free-ranging white-tailed deer in Wisconsin, M D C began conducting statewide surveillance of hunterharvested deer to assess the status of C W D in the free-ranging deer herd. From 2002-2004, nearly
22,000 samples were collected and tested for C W D in every county of the state. Targeted testing of
sick deer occurred in 2005 and 2006. In 2007, M D C began a three-year CWD-testing program in which
1/3 of the state was sampled annually. Taxidermists were recruited to collect samples from adult
males. Incidence of C W D is highest in adult males so this procedure targets the sex-age class most
likely to be infected. A total of 4,125 deer were tested from 2007 to 2009. In an effort to increase
sampling intensity and increase the likelihood of early detection, in 2010 M D C began annual sampling
of 'A of the state (Figure 2). In 2010, 1,995 samples were collected in the northern half of Missouri as
part of the random C W D surveillance. An additional 920 samples were collected as part of targeted
C W D sun/eillance in association with the finding of C W D in a captive white-tailed deer in southeast Linn
County. Following the confirmation of a second CWD-positive captive white-tailed deer in northwest
Macon County, an additional 1,077 deer within the C W D Sun/eillance Zone were tested in the fall of
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2011. Additionally, 2,807 samples were collected in southern Missouri in 2011. In total M D C has
tested more than 35,000 deer for C W D since 2001.
In January 2012, two free-ranging adult male white-tailed deer, han/ested by hunters during the
firearms deer season, were confirmed CWD-positive by immunohistochemistry (IHC) in northwest
Macon County. These represented the first finding of C W D in free-ranging deer in Missouri. In March
of 2012, M D C worked with landowners to sample an additional 657 free-ranging deer from a 163
square mile area in northeast Linn and northwest Macon counties in an effort to better understand the
distribution and prevalence of C W D in north-central Missouri. The additional sampling identified three
additional cases of C W D within two miles of the two original cases (Figure 3). The close geographic
proximity of all five CWD-positive deer and low prevalence rate (0.4%) indicates a recent introduction of
the disease into the free-ranging populations.

CWD Surveillance
Statewide Surveillance
Early detection of C W D is critical to management strategies focused on limiting the prevalence
and further spread of C W D . Active sun/eillance will focus on hunter-han/ested male deer collected at
taxidermists and meat processors throughout the state. To maximize the likelihood of detection and
minimize the number of samples required to be collected the current sampling design is targeted at
adult male deer and intended to collect a sufficient number of samples to be 9 5 % confident that C W D
would be detected if C W D prevalence rates are 5% or greater among male deer within a 5 county
sampling unit. Sampling will occur in one-half of the state each year (Figure 2).

Containment Zone Surveillance
Containment zone sun/eillance will involve collection of tissue samples for C W D testing to
monitor the change in distribution and prevalence within the current C W D Containment Zone (Adair,
Chariton, Linn, Macon, Randolph, and Sullivan Counties) with emphasis on sampling deer within the
Close Proximity Area (CPA; 5 mile radius around the infected hunting presen/e and previously identified
C W D positive deer). Intensive sampling within the C P A will be critical to monitoring changing
prevalence and distribution of C W D in the free-ranging deer populations. During the d hunting season
M D C will coordinate active sun/eillance within the C W D - C Z (Figure 3).
C W D testing will be on a voluntary basis from hunter-han/ested adult deer using the following
methods for sample collection (Figure 3):
1) Voluntary C W D collection sites at taxidermists, meat processors and targeted collection sites
within the C W D Containment Zone
a. Area taxidermists will be collecting samples from September 15 through January 15.
b. M D C will staff sample collection location (meat processors and road-side collection
stations) on opening weekend and the second Saturday of the November portion of the
firearms season. Sample locations will be assigned to Regional Coordination Teams
(RCTs) for staffing and will coordinate sample collection with Resource Science (RS)
2) Stationary sample collection stations in targeted locations will be staffed during the November
portion of the firearms deer season
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3) M D C will use roving crew and a C W D sampling hotline to collect from landowners and local
outfitters within the C P A
4) Opportunistic sampling of deer on C A ' s within the CWD-Containment Zone
a. Road kills
b. Sick deer
c. Hunter harvest on C A ' s

Even Years

Odd Years
•

Figure 2. Statewide CWD surveillance conducted in even and odd years.

Targeted Surveillance
Statewide targeted surveillance of deer reported by staff or the public that exhibit clinical signs
of disease will be conducted. C W D clinical suspect deer exhibit the following signs: no fear of humans,
notable weakness, drooping of head and ears, difficulty swallowing, rough dull coat, loss of
coordination, excessive salivation, diminished tone of facial muscles, severe emaciation & dehydration,
and inability to stand.
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Figure 3. Missouri CWD Containment Zone, core area, and sections wliere free-ranging deer
have tested positive for CWD.
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Figure 4. CWD Core Area and sections whiere CWD-positive free-ranging deer fiave been
identified.
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Figure 5. Incident Command Structure for Fall 2012 CWD surveillance In the CWD-CZ
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Detection and Response
If C W D is detected in a free-ranging deer outside of the currently established C W D - C Z , the
following steps will be evaluated and where necessary be approved by the Commission and or
Administration:
•
Establish a C W D Containment Zone (CZ) and Close Proximity Area (CPA)
• Complete an aerial survey to determine deer density and distribution
•
Implement a targeted surveillance effort within the C P A to determine distribution and prevalence
of the disease
•
Implement active sampling of vehicle-killed deer within the C W D - C Z
•
Immediately implement a ban on the feeding of wildlife and the placement of salt, minerals and
other consumables intended to concentrate wild cervids.
•
Consider other necessary regulations liberalizations
Sampling of free-ranging deer in the area surrounding the initial finding of a C W D positive-deer
will be dependent upon the geographic location and timing in relation to the upcoming hunting season
(Figure 6). If there are fewer than six months until the upcoming hunting season then liberalized
hunting opportunities and hunter-harvested sun/eillance will be used as the primary method of
determining the distribution and prevalence of C W D . If hunter harvest does not yield the necessary
sample size and distribution, M D C will consider landowner authorization and agency-directed culling.
Following annual sun/eillance C W D - C Z boundaries will be reviewed based on locations of C W D positive deer. If following three consecutive years of C W D surveillance no additional CWD-positive
deer are identified then M D C will evaluate the current risk and determine if continued surveillance is
necessary.
If the upcoming hunting season is greater than six months away, M D C will determine the
geographic distribution and prevalence of C W D through targeted sample collection utilizing landowner
authorization and agency-directed culling. Additional follow up efforts may include liberalizing hunting
opportunities and continued hunter-harvested surveillance during the upcoming hunting season.
If C W D is detected in a captive cervid facility outside of the currently established C W D - C Z , The
following steps should be taken immediately:
•
Establish a C W D Sun/eillance Zone (SZ) and Close Proximity Area (CPA)
•
Complete an aerial survey to determine deer density and distribution
•
Implement a targeted surveillance effort within the C P A to determine distribution and prevalence
of the disease
•
Implement active sampling of vehicle-killed deer within the C W D - S Z .
Sampling of free-ranging deer in the area surrounding the captive facility will be designed to
determine if C W D is present in the free-ranging deer population. The method of sample collection will
be dependent upon the timing of when the CWD-positive facility is identified, deer density, deer
distribution, and history of sun/eillance in the area. If a C W D positive deer is detected M D C will initiate
the response plan for finding of C W D in a free-ranging deer (Figure 6). If C W D is not detected M D C
will continue hunter-harvested sun/eillance for three consecutive years to determine if continued
surveillance is necessary.
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Determine the Geographic Distribution and Prevalence
The area within a 5-mile radius around a CWD-positive deer or CWD-infected captive facility will
be defined as the "Close Proximity Area" (CPA). An aerial survey, in the immediate area where the
CWD-positive deer was detected, will be completed to determine deer density and distribution.
Intensive sampling will occur within the C P A with a spatial distribution of samples that increases the
likelihood of detecting clusters of infected deer. Timing of the sampling will follow formula described in
figure 5. If C W D is only found within a captive facility, the sample size will be based on the number of
samples needed to detect a CWD-positive deer with 99% confidence if prevalence rate is 1%. For C W D
positives detected in free-ranging deer the sample size will be based on number of samples needed to
estimate the true prevalence rate in the core area with 95% confidence (± 5%) and sufficient to
determine with ,95% confidence a disease prevalence of 2 % (±1 %) within the C P A . Research indicates
a strong clustering of C W D ; therefore, efforts will be made to intensively sample within 1-mile of all
positive deer. Intensive sampling within close geographic proximity to known positive individuals is also
a disease management strategy. The removal of deer most likely exposed to C W D is an effective
strategy to limit the further transmission of the disease. W e will work cooperatively with private
landowners to implement steps to monitor and test free-ranging white-tailed deer within the C P A .
A " C W D Containment Zone" (CZ) will be established approximately 25 miles around the known
distribution of CWD-positive free-ranging deer. Easily identifiable boundaries will be established to
delineate the area and limit confusion. Heightened C W D surveillance will occur within this area with a
sample size large enough to provide sufficient statistical power to detect a CWD-positive deer with 95%
confidence a disease prevalence of 1%. The majority of samples will be obtained from hunterharvested deer during the regular hunting season. Voluntary sample collection stations will be
established within the C Z . Additional efforts will be made to test vehicle-killed deer within the C Z . All
reasonable attempts should be made to test all deer greater than 1 year of age killed on authorization
to destroy deer permits within the C Z .

Disease Management
The management of C W D in free-ranging populations is an adaptive process. Management of
C W D within the affected area will focus on three management goals: (1) Eliminate where possible; (2)
Limit the geographic spread; and (3) Manage prevalence.
C W D exhibits a clustered distribution near the point of introduction (Osnas et al. 2009).
Targeted culling of infected or potentially infected deer has the greatest likelihood of interrupting the
transmission of disease and reducing the further spread of the infection. Additionally, Wasserberg et al.
(2009) indicated that culling infected deer appears to be a management strategy that will limit the rate
of C W D growth by removing infected deer. Successful implementation of a targeted culling program
will require landowner support and willingness to participate in this effort. In order for the targeted
culling effort to be successful landowners within the core area (The "core area" is defined as all Public
Land Survey System ( P L S S ) sections of land within a 1 mile radius of where a CWD-positive deer has
been found) will be encouraged to han/est as many deer as possible or allow M D C sharpshooters to
remove deer following the hunting season. In an effort to increase landowner support and "buy-in"
landowners will be provided an opportunity to participate in the targeted removals. Landowners within
the core area will be provided with han/est seals and allowed to take multiple antlered deer (see
Appendix A for more details) during the hunting season. W e believe that by providing landowners with
additional han/est opportunities they will be more willing to remove additional antlered and antlerless
deer during the hunting season.
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CWD Positive Free-Ranging
Deer Identified

1
Outside of a current CWD-CZ
Create new/ CWD-CZ or IVIodify|
existing; Feeding/Mineral ban
Review/ Regulations; Increase
Surveillance

Within a CWD-CZ

Assess Disease Prevalence and
Distribution

£

Targeted CWD Management

1

Less than 6 months until Nov
portion of firearms season

More than 6 months until Nov
portion of firearms season

Hunter Harvested Surveillance

^Targeted Surveillance (Agencydirected sampling)

£

i

Adequate sample obtained

Inadequate sample obtained

Authorization of Special CWD
Management Permits

Agency Directed Targeted
Culling
(see Figure 6)

Targeted CWD Management

JTargeted Surveillance (Agencydirected sampling)

Figure 6. CWD Response Plan to the discovery of CWD-positive free-ranging deer.
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Agency-Directed

Targeted Culling

Following the close of the hunting season M D C staff will work with cooperating landowners in an
additional effort to further reduce deer numbers by conducting targeted removals within the core area
(Figure 4). The extent of culling will be a cumulative assessment of all available testing results.
Agency-directed targeted culling will occur from January 16'^^ through March 15'^ Landowners will be
given wntten authorization to take additional deer beginning sometime after January 16*. Additionally,
M D C shooting teams will seek authorization to take deer on private property of cooperating
landowners. M D C will collect all deer to ensure proper disposal of carcasses. Dumpsters will be placed
at the sample collection lab and at the processor to ensure that all carcasses and carcass parts are
disposed of in a permitted landfill. A centralized sample collection lab will be established. A contract
will be developed with local meat processors to process and hold all meat until sampling results are
reported. All processed deer meat will remain separate and identifiable. Upon notification of C W D test
results, ground meat will be redistributed to landowners. Unwanted deer meat will be donated to Share
the Harvest. Every reasonable attempt will be made to use all meat taken as part of the targeted
culling effort. A command organizational chart is included below to ensure effective communication
(Figure 7).
The targeted removal of potentially infected individuals from the population early in an outbreak
offers some hope of limiting the prevalence of C W D (Wasserberg et al. 2009). Therefore, the goal of
targeted-culling is to remove as many potentially infected free-ranging deer from targeted'areas near
(<2 miles) known locations of CWD-positive deer. The number of deer removed will be dependent
upon local deer densities, which will be estimated using aerial surveys over snow, and the willingness
and ability of local landowners to remove additional deer during the hunting season and participate in
targeted-culling efforts following the hunting season. W e will closely monitor changes in estimated
density and harvest to determine what affect the additional targeted-culling and liberalization of harvest
are having on the population.

CWD Targeted Culling
Coordinator

Shooting Team Leader

Transportation and
Sampling Team Leader

Figure 7. Incident Command Structure for Targeted Culling within CWD core area
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Long-term Communication Strategy
In addition to concerns over the long-term impacts of C W D on the deer population, increased
prevalence rates may have a significant impact on public attitudes, hunter participation, and landowner
support. Research indicates that increasing C W D prevalence increases the probability that hunters
either quit hunting or change locations. In the long-term a decline in hunter numbers could significantly
impact the agency's ability to manage deer populations and would have social and economic impacts.
For example, in Wisconsin and South Dakota, 10% and 20% of deer hunters reported that they would
stop hunting in their management unit if C W D prevalence rates were a modest 5-20% {referenced in
Needham et al 2007). Additionally, in a sun/ey of hunters from 8 western states, when asked how they
would respond to a C W D prevalence rate of 30%, 4-9% indicated that they would either give up hunting
or change hunting locations. If prevalence rate were increased to 50%, 14-39% of hunters would give
up hunting or change locations (Needham et al 2007).
Additionally, any regulation change or management action is likely to draw support and criticism.
A sun/ey of Illinois residents and hunters in the areas affected by C W D found >70% approval, among
the public and hunters sun/eyed, for nearly every management action (banning feeding and baiting,
reducing deer numbers, increased restrictions on deer and elk farms, etc.) except for "take no action to
manage C W D " which had 12% approval and "eradicate deer populations in the affected area" which
had 48% approval (Lischka et al 2010). However, acceptance of management actions by landowners
and hunters in the affected area is likely to decrease over time (P Shelton, Personal Communication).
Therefore, more effective education and clear communication will be critical in maintaining support for
M D C led management efforts. W e have developed a communication strategy using multiple tools
(Attachment A; webpages, information meetings, publications) aimed at maintaining credibility in
managing the disease and clearly articulating management goals with to public, hunters, and local
landowners. W e also propose to conduct an evaluation to determine which messages and methods
are effective with the intent of refining messages and methods selected to more effectively
communicate with the public.

Evaluation of CWD Management Strategy
An adaptive management strategy is required to allow for the necessary flexibility in managing a
disease outbreak. This plan provides a means of monitoring the distribution and prevalence of the
disease and adapting management strategies to address current conditions and new research. After
three-years of targeted disease management activity within a C W D core area we will assess the
distribution and prevalence of C W D and evaluate effectiveness of the management strategies
employed. Therefore, we propose to perform the previously stated disease management strategies
within the C W D core area from October 2012 through March 2015 within the area containing the
current occurrence of C W D in North Central Missouri. Evaluation of the effectiveness and proposed
future direction will be conducted following the completion of targeted culling and testing in early 2015.
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Administration
(Lead: T Draper)

Resource Division
IChiefs + Outreach anc
Education
(Lead: M . K r u s p l

CWD Management
Implementation Team
(Lead: J. Sumners)

Northwest Region
RCT Communication

Northeast Region RCT
Communication

(Lead: IVI. IViiller)

(Lead: M . Wolken)

-1
Kegional and
Statewide Public
Communication

(Le^d:J. Straub)
Figure 8. Incident Command Structure for Implementation of the CWD Surveillance and
Management Plan
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Appendix A: Core Area Landowner Authorization
The following method will allow landowners to han/est additional antlered or antlerless deer in the C W D
"core area" during the fall hunting seasons:
•
•
•

•

•
•

•

The "core area" at the present time consists of 29 sections of land. There are approximately
154 landowners in this area who own 259 tracts of land over 5 acres.
Subject to Commission approval, each landowner of 5 acres or more within the core area would
be issued 5 no-cost " C W D Management Seals".
The C W D Management Seals would be self-locking plastic seals that would be individually
numbered. The number on each of the seals would be identifiable to the specific landowner that
it was issued to and also act as a telecheck ID number.
The C W D Management Seals would be distributed to each landowner in the Core Area along
with a letter explaining the following:
o Each seal allows for the harvest of one deer of either sex.
o The seal can only be used on the specific property it was issued for.
o Each seal can be utilized by any hunter who is hunting the specific property they are
assigned to as long as the hunter is properly licensed,
o Each seal can be used during any open deer season by any method legal at the time of
use.
o Any deer harvested using a C W D Management Seal must be checked by using the
telecheck system.
o If a deer is harvested using a C W D Management Seal a sample from that deer must be
submitted for testing via the C W D hotline.
Seals allow for the harvest of any-deer which would allow an individual who utilizes this seal to
han/est more than 1 antlered deer.
A s an added incentive, deer taken on these permits could be eligible for processing
reimbursement of $60 per deer taken.
o The reimbursement would not apply to deer donated to the Share the Harvest program,
o Permit holder could be reimbursed for processing their own deer or using a commercial
processor.
o Processing would only be reimbursed for deer taken on the C W D Management Seals
which were submitted for C W D sampling,
o Payments will only be made to landowners (see Appendix B).
A meeting will be held close to the C W D Core Area on a Saturday afternoon before the opening
of the firearms deer season to meet with the affected landowners to answer any questions they
have about the use of the seals.
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Appendix B: D E E R P R O C E S S I N G R E I M B U R S E M E N T R E Q U E S T / A G R E E M E N T

AGREEMENT BETWEEN MO DEPT. OF CONSERVATION (MDC) AND:
Landowner Name:

(WE COULD PRE_PRINT THIS INFO)
Address:
City:

State:

County:

Zip:

Township:

Piione(s):
Range:

Section:

D E E R D O N A T E D T O SHARE THE HAR VEST A R E N O T E L I G I B L E F O R
REIMBURSEMENT.
CWD Seal #

Telecliecl<lD#

Name of person who
harvested the deer

Processor (Name and
Address)

Date Sample Submitted

Location of Sample
Submission

(PRE-PRINT)

1 C E R T I F Y T H A T 1 H A V E C O M P L I E D WITH T H E T E R M S O F T H E L A N D O W N E R C W D PERMITS. S P E C I F I C A L L Y T H A T T H E D E E R T A K E N W E R E
SI?T^^D^O M i ™

'^'^^^'^^'^

™ ^ T E L E C H E C K S Y S T E M A N D TISSUE S A M P L E S W E R f R E M O ^ N D

LANDOWNER'S SIGNATURE

OXTE

A l l request for re-imbui'sement must be submitted to the M D C Northeast Regional Office bv
J a n u a r y 15^^ 2013.
Region:

Approved By: (Print Name)

Noftheast
George Shurvington
Amount of Payment:
Signature:
WPI number:

Acct Number:

Object Code Number:

Title:

3403
Appropriation: Expense

PLS Regional Supervisor
Date:

Form dnic: 8
/1/12
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Appendix C : F Y 13 Estimated Budget and Staffing Requirements
Sampling and Testing Expenses:
Testing supplies and shipping costs = $5,000
Taxidermist reimbursements = $10,000
ELISA testing of deer in the C W D - C Z ~ 2500 deer x $30 = $75,000
Carcass Disposal = $750
Deer Processing
Expenses:
Landowner re-imbursement for additional deer taken during hunting season = $30,000
Deer Processing during agency-directed targeted culling = $10,000
Additional staff for sampling and support of targeted
Part Time Hourly - P T H
Estimated total P T H

culling:
2520 hrs.

Project Leader October 15 to March 31 (840 hrs.) (21 weeks)
840 hrs. @ $10.73 an hour = $9014
2 - Research Assistants
(21 weeks)
840 hrs. @ $8.49 per hour =
840 hrs. @ $8.49 per hour=
Subtotal
Total Hourly

$7132
$7132
$14,264
$23,278

Table 1. Summary of Estimated Expenses and Temporary Labor Cost
Sampling and Testing Expenses
Deer Processing Expenses
Temporary Labor
Total Estimated Cost
Existing
Shooting
5
7

$90,750
$40,000
$23,278
$154,028

staffing reassignment projection for agency-directed
Team: (Assuming a maximum of 6 teams per day)
day: 12 staff x 5 days x 14hrs./day x 11 weeks =
day: 12 staff x 7 days x 14 hrs. /day x 11 weeks =

culling
*9.240 hrs.
12,936 hrs.

Team Leader/Coordination
7 days 1 staff x 7 days x 24 hrs. /day x 11 weeks = *1,078 hrs.
Operational Support
Logistics, dispatch, hotline admin, etc.
Transportation/Sampling Landowner/MDC
2 staff X 7 days x 14hrs. day x 11 weeks =

*2.156 hrs.

Estimated Total M D C Staff
*13,474 hrs. (to 16,170 hrs.)
* N O T E : In FY12 M D C staff coded 19,036 hours to C W D in Elabor and included efforts for both the fall
of 2011 and spring of 2012. While spring sampling in 2013 is expected to be a much smaller geography
and streamlined to require less staffing resources, the sample period is projected to be much longer.
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Attachment A: CWD Communications Strategy: 7/10/2012
SUMMARY
Chronic Wasting Disease (CWD) is a serious problem for Missourians, particularly private landowners
and deer hunters in north-central Missouri, and local businesses who rely on income from activities
related to deer hunting. C W D is also a serious issue for Missouri wildlife, specifically free-ranging whitetailed deer and particularly deer in north-central Missouri.
The Missouri Department of Conservation (MDC) is responsible for managing and protecting the wildlife
resources of the state and therefore is the appropriate agency to take the lead in addressing the issue
of C W D in free-ranging deer.
Disease management actions that M D C is implementing, including regulation changes, are appropriate
reasonable and necessary to help slow the spread, and limit the prevalence and impact of the disease.'
M D C is working with hunters, landowners, businesses impacted by deer hunting, other government
agencies and non-government partner organizations to listen to and consider their concerns related to
the issue.
M D C has and will continue to us a variety of communication strategies and tactics to share information
in the short and long term with internal and external audiences on C W D and what M D C is doing to
minimize its spread in Missouri.
COMMUNICATION GOALS
Minimize opposition to and gain support for M D C C W D management actions by informing target
audiences the issue is of serious concern, MDC's role in managing the issue is appropriate, M D C
regulation changes and other actions are reasonable and necessary, and M D C is listening to and
considering stakeholder concerns related to the issue.
Continue to work with coordinating agencies to provide accurate, timely and relevant information in an
open and transparent manner.
TARGET AUDIENCES
•
•
•
•
•
•

Missouri landowners who care about deer, particularity in and around the six-county area where
C W D has been found
Missouri deer hunters, particularly those who hunt in the area where C W D has been found
Missouri business owners dependent on deer hunting for a portion of their income, particularity
in and around the area where C W D has been found
M D C staff, particularly those in and around the area where C W D has been found
Partner and cooperative agencies and organizations
Media outlets, particularly those in and around the area where C W D has been found

CALLS TO ACTION
•
•
•
•

D E E R H U N T E R S : Participate in M D C hunter-harvest C W D sampling efforts.
L A N D O W N E R S : Cooperate with M D C on future C W D sampling efforts on private land and
implement disease management recommendations provided by M D C .
H U N T E R S and L A N D O W N E R S : Follow regulations to help reduce the spread of C W D .
A L L : Report deer that look sick are acting strange to M D C
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CORE
•
.
•
•
•

COMMUNICATIONS TEAM
T O P I C S E X P E R T : Jason Sumners
O P E N H O U S E C O O R D I N A T O R : Michele Baumer
S T A T E WIDE C O M M U N I C A T I O N S : Joe Jerek
R E G I O N A L C O M M U N I C A T I O N S : Joanie Straub
C W D M A N A G E M E N T P L A N T E A M : Jason Sumners, Mitch Miller, Matt Wolken, George
Shurvington, Joanie Straub, Joe Jerek, Kelly Straka

COMMUNICATION TOOLS
•
C W D Key Messages and Talking Points
•
M D C Website Content (CWD and Deer Management)
•
M D C Website Online Public Comment Tool
•
M D C Social Media Outlets (Facebook and Twitter)
•
M D C Intranet and Email
• Statewide and Regional Media Releases and Media Relations
•
Conservation Agent Media Activities
•
C W D Open House Public Forums
•
C W D Fact Sheet
• C W D Information Displays for Related Events
•
Informal Staff Communications with Key Audiences
COMMUNICATION STRATEGIES
•
•
•

Inform target audiences about C W D , the seriousness of the issue and MDC's appropriate role in
addressing the issue through reasonable and necessary actions.
Minimize opposition from target audiences to M D C regulation changes and other actions related
to the issue.
Obtain feedback from target audience regarding M D C ' s role and management actions.

COMMUNICATION TACTICS
•
Use C W D key messages and talking points for consistent communications.
•
Use public M D C website comment tool for public feedback.
•
Use M D C social media outlets (Facebook and Twitter) to communicate information and monitor
user feedback.
•
Use M D C Intranet and email to communicate information to staff.
•
Use statewide and regional media releases and media relations to communicate information.
•
Use media efforts and personal contacts by conservation agents to communicate information
and get feedback.
•
Conduct C W D Open House Public Forums to share information and get feedback.
•
Hold C W D informational meeting for staff in northeast and northwest regions.
•
Provide C W D information and displays to staff for appropriate events and activities, including
state fair and regional fairs.
•
Develop a C W D video to use in various public forums (from open houses, to fairs and
tradeshows) as well as placement on the M D C YouTube channel.
RESPONSIBILITIES FOR TACTICS
•
T O P I C S E X P E R T : Jason Sumners
•
O P E N H O U S E C O O R D I N A T O R : Michele Baumer
•
S T A T E WIDE C O M M U N I C A T I O N S : Joe Jerek
•
R E G I O N A L C O M M U N I C A T I O N S : Joanie Straub
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TACTIC TIMELINE - July - December 2012
JULY 2012
•
•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•
•
•

•

C W D information in 2012 Fall Deer & Turkey Hunting Regulations and Information booklet
C W D update information in July Missouri Conservationist
Week of July 9 - Produce and deliver 6 " C W D Information" display signs to Kirksville Regional
Office for use at county fairs and community events. Regional staff will print C W D factsheet for
distribution at county fairs and community events as needed.
Week of July 9 - Invite staff of northeast and northwest regions to C W D informational meeting
at Kirksville Regional Office on July 27 from 10 a.m. - Noon.
Weeks of July 9 and 16 - Organize C W D community meetings for late August/early September
with one in each of six counties within the C W D Containment Zone (CZ). ^
o Modified open house with informational presentation on C W D and C W D management
followed by open house one-on-one discussions. No open question and answer
session.
July 16 - 21 - Provide C W D display sign and factsheet at Northeast Fair in Kirksville
July 25 ~ Deadline for C W D Update in September Missouri
Conservationist:
o History of C W D
o C W D in Missouri
o C W D Management
July 27 - Hold C W D informational meeting for staff of northeast and northwest regions at
Kirksville Regional Office from 10 a.m. - Noon.
July 27-August 4 - Provide C W D display sign and factsheet for Ozark Empire Fair in Springfield
July 31 -August 4 - Provide C W D display sign and factsheet at North Central Fair in Trenton
Develop and send C W D letter/invitation to open houses and factsheet to hunters who harvested
deer in the newly defined C W D - C Z in the past 1-3 years using Telecheck data, and to
landowners who got landowner permits for 2010 and 2011 based on Permit Services data.
Promote C W D meetings using media, posting of flyers, paid advertising and invitation letters to
deer hunters and landowners.

AUGUST 2012
•
•
•
•
•

Include C W D information at August and September regional Deer Management workshops for
landowners.
August 9-19 - Provide C W D display sign and factsheet at Missouri State Fair in Sedalia
August 27 ~ Deadline for C W D Update in October Missouri Conservationist
August 29 - September 3 - Provide C W D information display sign and factsheets at Northwest
Fair and Bethany Fair
Hold C W D meetings.

SEPTEMBER 2012
•
•
•
•

September 8-15 - Provide C W D display sign and factsheet information at Southeast Fair in
C a p e Girardeau
Include C W D information at August and September regional Deer Management workshops for
landowners.
C W D feature in Missouri Conservationist
Hold C W D meetings.

OCTOBER 2012
•
Include C W D information in deer hunting media and other communications.
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•

Promote hunter-harvest sampling efforts for fall deer firearms season.

NOVEMBER 2012
•
Include C W D information in deer hunting media and other communications.
•
Promote hunter-harvest sampling efforts for fall deer firearms season.
•
Open house near the close proximity area on Nov 9'^ (location TBD).
DECEMBER 2012
•
Include C W D information in deer hunting media and other communications.
•
Promote hunter-harvest sampling efforts for fall deer firearms season.
BUDGET AND FUNDING
Resource Science, Policy and Outreach and Education will fund related communications costs.
PROJECT EVALUATION
Base success of communications on feedback from target audiences at employee meeting, public
meetings and online comments.
KEY MESSAGES
Chronic Wasting Disease (CWD) is a serious problem for the health of the state's white-tailed deer
herd. C W D is also a serious problem for Missourians, especially deer hunters, landowners who
manage their properties for deer and businesses that rely on income from activities related to deer
hunting.
•

The Missouri Department of Conservation (MDC) is responsible for managing and protecting the
wildlife resources of the state and is the appropriate agency to address the issue of C W D in freeranging deer.

•

Disease management actions M D C is implementing, including regulation changes, are appropriate,
reasonable and necessary to help limit the spread, prevalence and impact of the disease.
o

The Conservation Commission approved a regulation change in May 2012 that places
a restriction on activities that are likely to unnaturally concentrate white-tailed deer
and promote the spread of CWD. The regulation becomes effective Sept. 30.
• The ban on the placement of grain, salt products, minerals and other consumable
natural or manufactured products is limited to the C W D Containment Zone
comprised of Adair, Chariton, Linn, Macon, Randolph, and Sullivan counties.
• The regulation includes exceptions for backyard feeding of birds and other wildlife
within 100 feet of any residence or occupied building or if feed is placed in such a
manner to reasonably exclude access by deer. The regulation also includes
exceptions and normal agricultural, forest management, crop and wildlife food
production practices.
• The reason for the regulation change is that activities such as feeding and placement
of minerals/salts that artificially concentrate deer greatly increase the likelihood of
disease transmission from animal to animal or soil to animal.
•
Hunters and landowners should make existing mineral blocks inaccessible through
removal, fencing or covering.
• Landowners and farmers are encouraged to make mineral blocks inaccessible to
deer when not being used for livestock.
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•

•

Violation of the regulation is a Class B misdemeanor punishable by a maximum of a
$500 fine and six months jail time determined by local courts with monies from fines
staying in the county.
Private Lands Services has a cost-share program available to help landowners
mitigate mineral and feeding sites.

The Conservation Commission approved a regulation change In May 2012 for a
special harvest provision that rescinds the antler-point restriction (four-point rule) in
the CWD Containment Zone comprised of Adair, Chariton, Linn, Macon, Randolph,
and Sullivan counties. The repeal of the antler point restriction will be effective at the
beginning of the 2012-2013 deer hunting season (i.e. Sept 15 opening of archery
season).
•
•

•
°

The reason for the regulation change is that management strategies, such as antlerpoint restrictions, protect yearling males and promote older bucks.
Yearling and adult male deer have been found to exhibit C W D at much higher rates
than yearling and adult females so a reduction in the number of male deer can help
limit the spread of C W D .
The dispersal of yearling males from their natal or birth range in search of territory
and mates is also one of the primary means of expanding the distribution of C W D .
Removal of the A P R also applies on Conservation Areas within the C W D - C Z .

MDC also encourages hunters who harvest deer within the CWD Containment Zone
comprised of Adair, Chariton, Linn, Macon, Randolph, and Sullivan counties not to
take whole deer carcasses or carcass parts out of the area where CWD has been
found.
•
Exceptions to this include: meat that is cut and wrapped, meat that has been boned
out, quarters or other portions of meat with no part of the spinal column or head
attached, hides or capes from which all excess tissue has been removed, antlers,
antlers attached to skull plates or skulls cleaned of all muscle and brain tissue, upper
canine teeth and finished taxidermy products.
•
Hunters should make every attempt to avoid moving the head and spinal cord from
the CWD-Containment Zone.
• The reason for this recommendation is that C W D can be transmitted from the
environment to deer through soil and water that contain infected waste and/or
infected carcasses. Deer can be infected with C W D but have no visible signs or
symptoms. Moving harvested deer that still have parts known to concentrate C W D
(brain, spinal cord, eyes, spleen, and lymph nodes) from the area known to have
C W D can introduce the disease to other parts of the state through the improper
disposal of carcasses.
•
It is important to properly dispose of potentially infected deer carcasses, including
bones and trimmings, to minimize the risk of exposure to uninfected deer. Carcass
disposal should be done in a manner that makes CWD-causing prions inaccessible
to deer.
• Disposal of deer carcasses in a landfill is the preferred option. Double bag carcass
parts and take them directly to a landfill, or place them in trash cans for pick-up.
• Burying carcass waste is another acceptable option. Carcass waste should be buried
deep enough to prevent scavengers from digging it up.
• A s a last resort, and only on the property they hunt, hunters can put carcass waste
back on the landscape. Carcasses should be put as close as possible to where the
deer was harvested so as to not spread CWD-causing prions to new locations. If
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possible, put the carcass in a location where it will be inaccessible to scavengers and
other deer.
o

MDC will continue to work with hunters who harvest deer In the CWD Containment
Zone comprised of Adair, Chariton, Linn, Macon, Randolph, and Sullivan counties to
collect samples for CWD testing.
• Details on these efforts are being developed and will be shared prior to the 2012 fall
deer hunting season.

•

Regulations changes to the Missouri Wildlife Code follow a standard process that is science-based
and includes public comment.

•

M D C is listening to landowners, deer hunters and others with a stake in this issue and considering
their concerns.
o M D C is communicating information to the public and seeks feedback on the issue. W e welcome
comments and suggestions on this issue at http://mdc.mo.qov/node/17901
o M D C will offer additional opportunities for public feedback at open house forums planned for
August and September.

TALKING POINTS
Missouri's first three cases of CWD were found in captive adult male white-tailed deer at private
hunting preserves In Linn and Macon Counties In February 2010, October 2011 and December
2011. Eight more cases of CWD have been found In captive white-tailed deer at the private
Macon County facility since December 2011 for a total of 11 CWD-positive deer at the two
private facilities.
o The approximately 800-acre private hunting preserve in Linn County and approximately 3,000acre facility in Macon County are operated by Heartland Wildlife Ranches, L L C .
o The Linn County facility was depopulated in April of 2011 and the Macon County facility was
depopulated in May of 2012.
o The Macon County facility is currently under quarantine pending finalization of a management
plan being cooperatively developed by the Missouri Department of Agriculture, Missouri
Department of Consen/ation and U.S. Department of Agriculture.
In response to the initial cases of CWD found In captive white-tailed bucks In Linn and Macon
counties, MDC worked with area hunters during the 2010 and 2011 firearms deer season to
collect tissue samples from 2,027 free-ranging deer harvested in Linn, Macon and parts of Adair,
Chariton, Randolph and Sullivan counties.
o Two adult bucks han/ested by local hunters in Macon County tested positive for C W D in Fall
2011.
o The two positive test results were the first for free-ranging deer in Missouri.
In response to two positive test results In free-ranging deer, MDC worked with landowners and
the public in Linn and Macon counties to sample 657 more free-ranging deer In early 2012 to
more accurately determine the prevalence and distribution of the disease.
o Two adult does and one adult buck tested positive for C W D .
o Early cases of C W D tend to cluster in local areas so the additional sampling effort focused on
the immediate area where the CWD-positive deer were han/ested.
o M D C took all han/ested deer from the sampling effort to a meat processor. Ground venison from
each deer was identified and held separately.
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o

Landowners were offered ground venison from deer tal<en on their property. Remaining ground
venison from deer with no C W D prions detected was donated to the Share the Harvest program
for distribution to local food pantries.
Deer carcasses were taken to a permitted landfill.

o

MDC held two CWD informational open houses in February In Macon County and Linn County to
further inform the public about the two cases of CWD found In free-ranging adult bucks In
northwest Macon County and to get public comments and concerns.
o M D C held a C W D Informational Open House on Saturday, June 2, 1-4 p.m., at the New
Cambria High School in western Macon County.
MDC has been and continues to test free-ranging deer for CWD.
o With the help of hunters, M D C has tested more than 35,000 free-ranging deer for C W D from all
parts of the state since 2002.
o Based on the number of test samples taken from free-ranging throughout the state since 2002
there is a less-than-one-percent chance that the disease has been present at any detectable
level prior to the recent introduction of C W D into Macon County.
The Missouri Department of Agriculture says there is no evidence from existing research that
CWD can spread to domestic livestock, such as sheep or cattle. The Missouri Department of
Health and Senior Services (MDHSS) says there Is no evidence that CWD can Infect people.
o The Chronic Wasting Disease Alliance recommends the following common-sense precautions
when pursuing or handling deer or other cervids that may have been exposed to C W D :
• Do not handle or consume any animal that is acting abnormally or appears to be sick.
• Contact the conservation department if you see or harvest an animal that appears sick.
• Wear latex or rubber gloves when field dressing deer or other cervids.
•
Bone out meat from the animal. Don't saw through bone and avoid cutting through brain or
spinal cord (backbone).
•
Minimize handling of brain and spinal tissues.
• Wash hands and instruments thoroughly after field dressing is completed.
• Avoid consuming brain, spinal cord (backbone), eyes, spleen, tonsils and lymph nodes of
harvested animals. Normal field dressing coupled with boning-out a carcass will remove
most, if not all, of these body parts. Cutting away all fatty tissue will remove remaining lymph
nodes.
a .y t•

Avoid consuming meat from any animal that tests positive for C W D .

A system for Individual hunters to have harvested deer tested for CWD is not available In
Missouri. As done In 2010 and 2011, MDC will work with Individual hunters In the area where
CWD has been found to test harvested deer for CWD.
CVVD attacks the nervous systems of members of the deer family, is always fatal to the infected
animal and can take months or years before symptoms of infection appear.
o C W D is transmitted through "prions." These malformed proteins accumulate in the brain spinal
cord, eyes, spleen, and lymph nodes of infected animals,
o Animals with signs of C W D show changes in natural behavior and can exhibit extreme weight
loss, excessive salivation, stumbling and tremors,
o C W D is transmitted by animal-to-animal contact or soil-to-animal contact. It can spread through
activities such as feeding that unnaturally concentrates animals, the natural movement and
dispersal of infected free-ranging deer, the transportation of live captive deer with C W D or the
transportation and improper disposal of infected carcasses,
o C W D in deer can only be confirmed by laboratory tests of brain stem or lymph tissue.
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CWD was first recognized in 1967 in captive mule deer In Colorado.
o C W D lias been documented in both captive and free-ranging deer in IVIissouri, along with
neighboring Kansas and Nebraska,
o It has been documented in free-ranging deer in neighboring Illinois, and in captive elk in
neighboring Oklahoma.
o C W D has also been documented in both captive and free-ranging members of the deer-family in
Colorado, Minnesota, New York, South Dakota, Wisconsin and the Canadian provinces of
Alberta and Saskatchewan.
o Maryland, New Mexico, North Dakota, Utah, Virginia, West Virginia and Wyoming also have
documented cases of C W D in free-ranging members of the deer family.
o Michigan and Montana have documented cases of C W D in captive members of the deer family.
The Missouri Wildlife Code requires that hunters who bring harvested deer, elk or moose into
Missouri with heads or spinal columns attached report the carcasses' entry by calling 1-877853-5665 within 24 hours of entering the state. They must then take the carcasses or parts of
carcasses to a licensed meat processor or taxidermist within 72 hours of entry. Licensed meat
processors and taxidermists shall dispose of the discarded tissue in a properly permitted landfill.
According to the Missouri Wildlife Code, the importation, transportation or possession of cervid (such as
deer, elk, moose) carcasses or cervid carcass parts taken from or obtained outside of Missouri is
prohibited, except the following:
o Meat that is cut and wrapped
o Meat that has been boned out
o Quarters or other portions of meat with no part of the spinal column or head attached
o Hides or capes from which all excess tissue has been removed
o Antlers
o Antlers attached to skull plates or skulls cleaned of all muscle and brain tissue;
o Upper canine teeth
o Finished taxidermy products
White-tailed deer are a valuable part of Missouri's hunting heritage and local economies.
o More than 500,000 Missouri deer hunters are vital partners in keeping the state's deer herd
healthy, along with supporting the state and local economies. Deer hunters spend more than
$690 million directly related to deer hunting each year. This adds up to over $1 billion in overall
business activity and supports more than 11,000 jobs.
Regulations changes to the Missouri Wildlife Code follow a standard process that is sciencebased and includes public comment.
o The process for making regulations changes begins with evaluating the science-based needs
for the changes and obtaining initial comments from the public. If a regulation is proposed, it is
presented to the M D C Regulations Committee for consideration, including a thorough review of
available data and public comment. Once a proposal for a regulation change is approved by the
Regulations Committee, it is presented to the director of M D C for approval. If granted director
approval, the proposal is presented to the Conservation Commission for consideration. If
approved by the Consen/ation Commission, the regulation change is then filed with the
Secretary of State's Office for public comment. After consideration of public comment, the
regulation may then become a part of the Wildlife Code of Missouri.
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Additional Sources of CWD Information:
•
•
•

Chronic Wasting Disease Alliance http://www.cwd-info.orQ/
United States Department of Agriculture
http://www.aphis.usda.aov/animal health/animal diseases/cwH/
United States Geological Sun/ey - National Wildlife Health Center
http://www.nwhc.usas.aov/disease information/chronic wastina disease/inriRx i
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